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Yeah. Yeafy he was studying the Language. And ^ou know that
John Goggles, there was some words wherfe he told him and they
were not the right way. of using them, so we changed them* And
he said, "Oh,-2 ought to see Johnjabout this," he said. "I
paid him money and help him every way, ' and fop him t o — " Some
places, you know—it was just Jkike making fqrr. Yeah. That
^
he had. It was this Arapaho^talk, you know—if you say, "Get
me that one" and things/like that—anything. And "Who is that
one" and "Who's coming" and "Whio's going"—things like that.
Just the way you would talk to a. per son. That's what he was
learning. But in placed he had put funny—(laughs) No, it
wasn't r,ight. ,And then in one place he told him something about
horses. /And at the last he said, "Hefs a white man—he won't
know £t." That's what he had on there—in Arapahol "He's a
w h ^ e man—he won't know it." He said it, after he told him,
/Cuid you ever know this John Goggles yourself?)
/ Yeahj. I always see him.
(Does he ever come to Oklahoma?)
He was.here last pow-wow. Just a short, short fellow, but he's
hard of hearing. You have to talk loud to him. He come to my
. shade. "I come visit you," he said. "Sit down. You're welcome," I told him. And then he start telling me about Wyoming,
you know—troubles. Killing and everything.. Who Jb3A had passed
^__j*ray*7He was just telling me, you know. And this Madiline, she
come and of course she knocked everything up.1 She start talking
and just out-talk him! 0hf she's awful. Maybe some white people
are that way I I know one Kiowa woman told me, "That woman over
there, if she talks to you, don't talk to her. Because she
talks too much!" Just that way, you Icnow. Everybody knows this.
(Was he talking about troubles they've had just this past year
up there?)
He was just telling me, he said, "That boy got killed, and that
girl got killed, and they had, a fight, and oh, some divorces and
., ' stuff like that. ,
(Among the Wyoming Arapahoes?)
. Yeah.
'
.
• .*
(Have you ever been up theire to their pow-wows?)
Oh, yeah. I used to go •very summer* But this last time was

